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CORRESPONDENTS’ 

DEPARTMENT 

Happenings About Centre County 
Briefly Told by 

A CORPS OF ABLE WRITERS 

Our Alert Correspondents Note Many 
Important Events in Different Lo- 

calities—What is Transpiring—Is 
Your Section Represented 4 

High Valley. 

The snow left the ley and lumber is 

at market 

I saw in some item that a cow climbed 
on the haymow ; such a thing will not 

happen in our valley, if it would the cow 
would have a time to find hay; the only 

place find it would at Jess 
Snyder's. 

it sas l 4 . iL COLA De   greatly mistaken 
scribe shipping 

The Coburn scribe is 

about the High valley | 
tooth picks to the coal fields for props 
He is about as much mistaken as he was | 
last spring when he undertook to hatch 
a monkey out of a goose egg. Lus harea 
fun dere ; derno explain ichs recht, 

Samuel Alter, our chairman, rented 
the old Ulrich farm in the valley; now 
Sam you have two farms to sce to, I 
hope we will have hay this year. | 

The Ingleby lumber king says he has | 
posted his books and is ready to meet all 
liabilities 

John Galer, the Rankeltown attorney, 
was a welcome at Em’'l Eisen. 
huth’s last Sunday. 

P. B. Stover, a gentleman from Coburn, 
was a visitor at the scribe’s on Sunday. | 

John Bowersox says some of his at 
disappeared, but can’t say where it went 
to. 

I. O. Eisenhuth 

he expects to handle 
summer, 

| of Mrs 

visitor 

me ie 

team ; 

this 
fine 

timber 

bought a 
prop 

No particular news from Georgetown, 
only the scribe is a little in trouble 

frog he says the 
making threats, 

about 
41 | island, major is 

aking 

Lt his 

The next on the program 
fence, so that the poor man can 

cow run; the valley has plenty of pas 
ture, all it requires 1s to fence 
this is still a Bryan valley 

man is welcome to pasture 

It is rumored that the bed bugs have 
made their appearance at the east end 
of the valley and were one day ahead of 

the blue birds. Sam lus se net ever hant 
nema, won do dust don must do farlusa 
unt sel dusht du net garn. 

as make " 

poor 

If the valley keeps on increasing as it 
has for the last four months, we wil 
have a voting district of our own, and 
still a sign of more coming in the valley- 
not so, Sam ? 

The Snyder boys offer for sale a violin 
which they made themselves, and good 
stock, or they will take tobacco in ex 
change. 

Dr. Snyder says his acorn Fi 
will move the bowels quicker than any 

other in the market, and if any one 
doubts his word he can consult George 
Eisenhuth 

juice 8 
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Some of our young gentler 

tending the public 

Harry Ream had 
night 

sales 

a 
ast week 

(ur protracted sir Ring hoo! 

was conducted by Ge orge Wise 
an end last Thursday « vening 

Our general he pot 
er, H. 8. Limbert, and the 
scribe went to Clinton county 
ness trip, on Saturday: for 
they took along some flitch 
butter 

Prof. John had charge of 
schoo! on Thursday afternoon : 
teacher's return some of 
badly scared, 

Those on the sick list are slowly im. | 
proving, 

Mr. Honeymoon, a student of Murray 
fiehiool, Kets his lessons from his better 

alf, 

Charlie Miller and family, of Sugar 
valley, speut a few days with the lady's 
parents, 

p re Is on every box of the genuine 
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Colyer. 

H. C. Robison, from Spring Mills, was | 
transacting business throughout our vi 
cinity on Tuesday of last week 

C. S. Bottorf was to town on Tuesday 

last on important business. 

Squire J. S. Housman made a business 
tiip to Bellefonte, one day last week. 

Public sales are well attended by the 
people of our community, 

D. F. Young made a flying trip to 
Bellefonte on Wednesday of last week, 
his new whip accounts for the flying trip, 

A.J Weaver's fractious, but handsome, 
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The singing class, taught by Prof. A 
A. Pletcher, closed on | riday evening 
with soging and recitations. The Prof 
certainly deserves great credit for the 
way he taught his scholars. They were 

{ all beginners and most of them quite 
young. The class join in thanking Miss 
Alma, the organist, for her efforts 

“For croup, Chamberlain's 
Remedy gives the best satisfact 
any medicine we ever sold,” says John 
T. Washburn, Gravols Mill, Mo. This 
remedy not only cures croup, but when 
freely given as soon as the croupy cough 
appears, will prevent the attack. It is | 
the favorite and sole reliance in many 
thousands of homes for the prevention 
and cure of croup. For sale by Green's 
Pharmacy. 

Cough 
on of 

Unionville. 

Tops! 

Hoops ! 

Marbles! 

Spring !! 

“It's all over town." 

We need a few more street lamps. 

ids will be received up to April 1st, 
1950, for building bridges over several 

muddy sidewalks in our town The 
bridges may be of clay, gravel, boards 

according to the dictates of the 
owners 

or stone, 

respective property 
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Jas. Leathers, who purchased hall in 

ierest in the Howard handle factory, 
Will move 10 that place the 28th of this 
month. He bas sold bis property to 3: L. 
Dunkel. Dunkel has sold his property 
to Austin Datherst It is supposed that 
Mr. Bathurst purchased the house for 
son Ibra. When Leathers moves. Mt, 
Eagle looses one of her best citizens 
We hope success will crown his business 

week 

reach 

Was 

Bergan 

her one baptism 
BCOTVICeS 

Advertising Pays. 
Douglas, the shoe man, who spends 

more than $100,000 a year for advertis. 
ing, makes this affirmation : “Any man 
who has an article of merit, or Any man 
who has a business, in a good location, 
who will advertise nnd keep on adver. 
Hsing, is bound to more than get his 

| money back and to become successful 
and wealthy,” . 

| 

ever, after having remained silent and 

Madisonburg. 
i 

Hello! Here we are again, as jolly as 

unmolested for several weeks. 

John Rossman and Herman Limbert, 
two enterprising farmers from Penn 

Cave, passed through town on Saturday, 
enroute to lock Haven, Mr. Limbert 
was appointed local agent to his 
patent potato planter, 

Harry S§ Rishel has now full 
of the large saw mill north of town, 
had his first at sawing 
Saturday, Everything went well until 
about noon when one of the head blocks 
attacked the saw and the result can be 
better imagined than described 
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Boalsburg. 

inishury 

onth have graced the 

Mrs. A. A. B 
ome last Tuesday 
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me of their 
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Owen Mothersbangh, ac ompanied 
is wife and son Daniel, spent Satur 

the Samuel Wasson 

who for AM © 

sister, Ack, 
at : parieq | 

bome of of 

M Katie Meyer, of Walnut Crtove, spent Sunday with her friend, Miss Sadie Meves 

John Garbri 
al Lhe 

day 

Mrs. David Snyder visited her 
Mrs, Chas, From, one day ast week 

Prof. J. C. Bryson, accompanied by his 
friend Miss Nellie Woods, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the home of David Brishin, of Centre Hall 

Messrs Harrison and Candy, of State College, attended the social at the home 
of Michael Segner’'s on Thursday even. 
ing 

Irvin Zeigler, one of Penn township's 
efficient teachers, was in town on Satur. day evening looking up his home inter. 

of Centre Ha 
LA 

called 

BOM Tues mn 

sister, 

i only 

Miss Madie Gingerick, who has been visiting with her uncle, Jacob Metzler, of Williamsport, has returned home. 
The poor overseers of [larris twp have taken Mrs, James Hasson to Dan. ville to Dhe insane asylum where she | will remain for sometime. i 

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold. 
laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure [a cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. | Price 25 cents, 

| her 

Hannabh. 

Jerry Sharer 1s bome at present. 

Thanks for those nice apples, Scoot, 

Mrs. Margaret Sharer a 
box of beautiful as well as useful gifts on 

birthday from a lady friend in 

Phila 

Mrs. Susan Moore paid a recent visit 
to her brother, H. Sharrow, who resides 
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Iwching, 
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e skin allection w 

twenty vearn | 
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8) weight 

five 
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GISCane it 3 worth 
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Rev, |} 
Ark 

A. Baldwin, 

Ont... writes 

For over twenty years | was Ag 
ferer from in ng and protrud ng piles. |} 
used many remedies and underwent three very 
painful operations, all without 
Obtaining any permanent benefit Wher 
about to give up in despair 1 was told to use 
Dr. Chase's Ofntment and did so finding 
relief ut once. 1 used three boxes. and am 
entirely cured. The itching is all gone, | 

Baptist m 
ma 

eat sul 

surg cal 

Getting 
Thin 

is all night, if you 

and all w rong if t 

[at at, cnougn i   
while | 

Bleeding Skis 

Sechler & Co. 

M 

MINCE MEAT ---We are 
ow making our genuine home 

made mince meat. All our 
friends who have used it know 
just what it is. The best that 
can be made and the price only 
12 1-2 cents per pound. 

™ 
id 

Sechler & Co. 
Bush House. - Bellefonte, Pa. 

have advised others to use it, believing » | 
would cure them as it has me." 

Rev, Chas. Fish, Methodist minister, 19 
Dunn avenue, Toronto, Ont... writes 

"Ten years ago ecsema began on my ean 
and spread over my head and hands. Dur 
ing that time | was a great sufferer. 1 triec 
many remedies, and some of the best physl 
clans—apecialists on skin diseases treatec 
me. Tika fiat bo of Dr. Chase's Olotmen 
guve much relief and five boxes complete! 
cured me. | think my COs & MAYS), ne 
gladly recommend Dr. Chase's Ointment.’ 

Just as good for every form of skis 
trouble, no matter how standing, 
cents a box, all dealers or Dr. A, W, Chas 
Medicine Co, Buffalo, N, Y. 

Is the “Standard” the only 
successful Rotary Shattle 
Sewing Machine? 

thing of the kind that has 

| 

‘Why 
[It is the only 

stood the test 

Has greater speed than any other, 

Working parts are fewer. There is less 

wear, 

If you want to know more about it call 

SARA C. BRICKLEY,   
Cor, Spring & Biskop St. Bellefon e, Pa.  


